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EXTRACTS FROU SPEECH OF HONF.D. ROOSEVELT 

HANNIBAL, ~0 ., OCT. 11 , 1920 

Senator Harding continues to try to scare Americans to 

death . He has boen making speec~es in the West, inventing in each 

some new form of horrid danger which would iiDIDediatel y confront us 

if we joined the League . He is assuming that the men and women who 

vote are children and wi ll be f r ightened by the bogeys he i s manu

facturing . Every day that passes he trots out a new one . Yesterday 

was t he turn of Japan . He was fearful that the United States would 

have to send an army to help Japan in oase she was attacked by China . 

Tomorrow i t will be the turn of Turkestan and Tibet, Mr . Hardi ng ' s 

friend , Governor Mor row of Kentrucky, has already tal ked about the 

danger of t he League ordering us to take part i n a war betvteen the 

Ki ng of Si am and the Emperor of Timbuctco . 

The object , of course , is clear . Everything must be done 

by Republican campai gners to con~~ee the voters . It matters not that 

there i s no danger of China crushing Japan - it matters not that there 

is no Lmpire of Timbuctoo i n existence ; some voters will be deceived. 

"Anything to win" - thet i s the :>logan from Harding to Hays and down 

the line and back again . 

1 have but one new prayer to offer, and that i s that Senator 

Harding will continue to talk about the dangers to us i n joining hands 

with the other forty- one nations . I want him to go on pointing out 

that it will destroy our constituti on, that it will forco us into and 

keep us in constant war , that it will take away the rights of our 

CongreFs , that it is a failure , and a fraud and a delusion and a snare . 1 

T'ne time has come to ask the Republican no.-inee three more 

simple questions • I hope he will answer them : 

(1) lias the League a failure and a :fraud tthen, the other 
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day , it was inetnunentel in preventing a threatened 
war between SIVeden and FinlODd? 

{2) Do Swi tzerland and France and the dozen or more American 
Republica who have joined the Leo.gue think it will 
keep them 1n constant wars? 

{3) Have these sister Republics who have gone in given up 
up their constitutional rights and the rights of 
their Congresses to declare war or send their troops 
abroad? 

Luckily for humanity , these nations have accepted the great 

purpose of the League as the best devised means to end war and their 

political leaders have not stooped to mierepreeentions for the sole 

purpose of trying to win an election, 
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have to send an army to help Japan i n onse abe was attaoll:ad by China. 

Tomorrow it will be the turn o~ Tuzkaetan and Tibet . llr · Harding's 

~!end , Governor »or row o~ Ken trucky, has already talked about the 

danger of t he League ordering ue to take part in a war between the 

King o~ Siam and the Emperor of 'l'imbuotoo. 

'l'he ob ject, of course, is olear . Everything must be done 

by Republican campai gners to contuse the voters. It matters not that 

there ia no danger of Chino crushing Japan - it matters not that there 

i e no L'mpiro of 'l'imbuctoc i n existence: s ome voters wi l l be deoeived. 

"Anything to win" - that i8 the slogan t rom Hc.rdi ng to Hc.ye and down 

the line and back again. 

I have but one new prayer to offer, end that is that Senator 

Harding will continuo to talk about the dangers to ua i n joining banda 

with tho other f orty-one nations• l want him t o go on pointing out 

that 1t will destroy our ooue titution, that it will f orce ue into and 

keep us in constant war , that 1t will take alfa;y the right s of our 

Congre oe , that it ls a failure , and a fraud and a delusion and a snare . 
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4ai , it waa inatrumental in preventing a threatened 
war 'beU.en Snden and Finlandf 

(2) Do bYitzerland and France nnd tho dozen or more Amerioan 
Republioa who haTe joined the League think it will 
keep them i n constant worsT 

( 3 ) HaTe these slater Republica \tho hnve gone in gi ven up 
up their constitutional rights and the rights o~ 
their Congreaaea to declare war or send their t~oopa 

abroad? 

Luckily f or hamanity, theae nations hnve cccepted the great 

purpo oe of the League ae the 'beat devised oeana to end war and their 

polit~oal leaders have not stooped to miarapreaantiona for the solo 

purpoao of trying to win an election, 
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